
If you don’t already, please 
follow us on Twitter.  
Our feed is where we celebrate 
the wonderful learning  
opportunities we provide for  
our pupils everyday!  
Check it out - @flomellynews

Friday 6th March

A Feast Fit for the Romans - We are Technologists!  
Using their History topic on the Romans, Year 4 staff have 
cleverly crafted their curriculum so that the children use this 
theme as a context for their Design Technology cookery lessons. 
Pupils enjoyed making Roman peasant kebabs using simple 
ingredients. What a great way to start a new topic! Bellissimo!

Cross Country Success - We are Athletes! 
Earlier this week our children represented the school in the fifth 
cross-country race of the season at Wavertree Park. The children 
had to contend with treacherous conditions but they performed 
phenomenally well. The girls team won the league race overall 
and one of our boys secured the gold medal! He now has two 
golds and a silver to his collection for this season. Well done to all 
involved, we are so proud of your achievements!  

Health and Hygiene Workshops. At Flo Melly, we are Safe! 
This week our staff delivered important health and hygiene 
messages through workshops with the children to promote good 
hand and respiratory hygiene. The sessions focussed on helping 
to stop germs spreading and talking to the children about 
concerns they have about the spread of the coronavirus! These 
resources were sent to the school by Public Health England. Our 
Reception even children enjoyed using their ‘Snuffle Station’. The 
resources are available to parents on our school website.

Bringing Reading Alive - The Book Bus Visits Flo Melly! 
As part of our World Book Day celebrations, our EYFS and KS1 
children were treated to a special visit from the Education Library 
Service Books Bus. The children explored the wonderful array of 
books on offer and each child borrowed a book on their library 
card to enjoy! At Florence Melly, we are Skilled readers! 

The Philharmonic Hall - We are Musicians! 
On Tuesday, children from Year two to Year five joined the Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra to explore rainforests, oceans and other 
habitats as part of a giant celebration of our wonderful planet! 
The concert aimed to empower young children to save our world 
using the theme ‘Our Global Vision’. The concert linked perfectly 
to our Geography and Science curricula and inspired our pupils to 
develop a curiosity of the Earth’s key physical features through 
music! What a memorable learning experience! 

Our Core Values in Action - This week it’s Appreciation! 
At Florence Melly we believe strongly in our school’s DREAMS 
core values. ‘If you can dream it, you can do it” sits firmly at the 
heart of everything we do. This week we would like to shine a 
spotlight on our “Appreciation’ core value show how it has been 
used across our school. This week, many children have made 
special cards, thank you letters and treats for their teachers and 
families as part of our 40 Days of Kindness initiative - 
appreciating what others do for them! One child made bath 
bombs for her teachers and to say thank you, she received a 
special ‘Outstanding Achievement’ award in the post. This is one 
way we show our pupils how much we appreciate them! Mr 
Leach invited them to the front of the hall during this week’s 
celebration assembly celebrate their successes!

40 Days of Kindness Takes Over Florence Melly 
What an impact this initiative has had across our school! Miss 
Batt, our RE is so proud of our children who have demonstrated 
their kindness in abundance this week! Staff have received a 
whole host of wonderful treats and lovely messages to help boost 
their well-being! Spreading kindness like confetti at Flo Melly!


